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The appellant David Chacha Matayo w _s ch .rgad ?ad convicted 

in the High Court at Ky. aza for the offence of murder contrary 
to section 196 of the Penal Code, and w .o seata.ced to suffer 
deithby hanging. He v~s aggrieved by the conviction and sentenc 
and ':.er,oe thio appeal to this Court.' In this appeal, the 
appellant was re ;reoeaied by Kr. Iia rtang'.-m, learned advocate,*- •" f*

. . whereas the raapondent/Ropublic w.e represented by Mr. Teandwa, 
learned State Attorney.

Froin the .t o c  ediijs in- t-is C->urt and in the High Cqurt, 
the following urinary add secondary .facts are not in dis.-uto
between the prosecution and the defence: That on the 12th Karchj' ' V . *Jt:
1983, one Lanecl: s/o Kwita w..s attacked near a road in Wegita 
Village in Tarine District whe_ he and one Kax-./a Mandiga, that 
_is the fourth prosecution witness (P.V.4) want to rescue two f:-% 

pen fronj bei„g raped by two nen, These wo"an were Robi Magabej 
tkat -*-s 'k*1® first prosacution witness (P.W.l) and Maria Karando, 

>.;̂ that is the second prosecution witness (F«V.2). The s^id Larieck 
Mwit^i died at tne scene wl'.are he w s attacJ^d. A hue and cry
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if. * . .. ' '■ was' raised^ and r;any people, including the third prosecution.. ;
to t‘he

huê -and̂ C-risf and $&&& , to the scene. Laxe5r?tlie'"police;’ Acting on■ *- * ' — ' - • — ' '
;?.C9ae. 7 '

dQqeaaad,*t4 it̂ ©̂ rG-ov©rii‘-a'-t Hoopitali wa‘j&r% a ̂ .oatoDrtea .©xar.ination '■i
' *" >r ' '■' ■ ' - 1 -v v _ -

was performed. -Subsequently, the appellant w ,s apprehended by‘ 
tEW^ol'ibV^iiear' 'the ilenya/Tansar^ia bordaJ?\̂ I?o»JiiT*.-i|woJ;gâ ŝ af$er‘ 
the incident, Xt is co’jnon gro-nd th:.t ;/hen the appeilant was 
arrested and interrogatsd by t:.e police he admitted killing the 
deceased*

From the oszie proceedings, it aj^eirs that the following 
'primary aad. secndary facts are in dispute between the prosecution 
and the defence* The prosecution contends" th?.t the appellant 
was one of t e two aon who attempted t o r  ip e P . W . 1, and P, V . 2 r 
aad wiS irvvcalved in fatally attacking the Sbc^aasad^-ilt is ? '
part of the prosecution case .thiti wh.an .the hu® and ĉ ry Lwa3. raiced 
the appellant, a^d his co-jpanion managed to escape. Finally, 
it .is the ̂ orosociition case that the deceased disd ,as\ a .result 
of the. appell^r.t' a attack w.vioh \nn perpetrated with raali.ce • ■ !
^.forethought ar-d without'Just.'.fication, : -■ ’ -V " '

On. the qthcr hand, the defaces cise io an. alibi to the effect 
that the a p peH^t spent the 'r.atez*:.al day and jni^ht at his hopej 
•and, did'jiot go to the scene of ~e2£.ae,' Further more, it is part 
of the defence cace that the appellant \r&o ar.rasted when be was 
-on an inno'cent journey to the bordar area and. t-ras threatened to -■- 
be shot by the .police and so h. d̂ to. admit.. killing the deceased 
in order to save hi3 life, ■,;/ ... • 4 r-

>;..i'̂lfeThe jafiip point, for consideration £~d decision jln : this? case :■ 
^ip Whether the appell^it, was isyplyad, in attacking. the deceased. ■ 
"The learned trial judge considered this point at..length aa,d,
..took into account th6 evidence of P.W.l, P#W,3 and .
.ctŜ atjpas; one, of^Jjhe pe3?sonsTwho assic v.e<t ;tha deceased in. pesc-ia^



the’ two women "from t'o x/'uld-be rapists). He correctly noticed 
material contradictions betwean tha testimony jiven by P.W.l 
and P,v/,.2 in court and the statements those tv/o 'woaen, nade to 
the police after the death of the doceased. In their evidence 
in court, ?. 17,1 and P.'T.2 claimed to have recognised the appellant „ 
end his coapa;r..ion as the acsailantsj but in their statements to
the police tlieas two women stated, in effact, that they did not 
recognise the acsaili.nts.

The learned trial j ..dge dealt with. the®e ;r.?.terial 
contradictious in-:1. stated in a part of hi3 judgement as follows:

"I atcy here and ret.^n to the evidence of the two 
vonen. I arn of the view that td® evic.en.ee of the 
chairnin (P.T7.3) leaves me with no doubts tha worsen 
(P.W.l and P.W.2) told tha truth. They said they 
raised alarm and people cane and found then still 
at the. scene, this fact has been c nfirmsd by the 
chairaaa. They a ..id ■ they told tha people the i'.iller 
was the accused (and his friend), again this has 
been confined by tha chairman and Chacha Nyamhanga 
(P.’7»5)» because if the worsen did not name the 
accused the chairman could not have sent six youngrnen 
to manhunt him, X join my assessors in f ...ding 
the wonen truthful witnesses and innore whatever 
the police h.?.d. written in the statements,

___ We go not think til it the learned trial judge took the proper
approach by ignoring the statements made by P.W.l,and P.W.2 to
the police. He was bound to look for an explanation for the
apparent, contradictions and, if ho~explanation could be found,
the learned Jud'.e wi3 bound to treat the evidence of P.W.l and

with caution. We have ccneidersd the evidence of P . V • 3 and
P,W, to see whether it lends credence to th© testimony of P.W*1
:and P,Trf,2, P.W.3, that is the Village Chcirnian, testified to' the
effect-th~t when be and others arrived at the scene in response
to the hue • end cry, he v„s Informed by P. r,l and 2 ths.t one
C'.acha iiatayo, that is the appellant, and one M-.gwe Kakorere hs*d
killed ihe deceased. We fail to rec ncil the evidence of ?,’i,3
with the statements made by P,W,1 and P.W.2 to the police. If
P.W.l and P.W.2 really mentioned the appellant and his colleagues,
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why were they uzi.tible to mention then in their statements to the . 
police?' ¥e caimot find the answeri

With regard to the evidence of P,W,4, that is the gentleman 
who assisted the- deceased in rescuing the two vonen, it suggests 
th.it P.W,**, P.W.l and P.W.a did not actually s;e the deceased 
being attaoked, The evidence is to the effect th -t after 
successfully rescuing the wor.es, P,W,4 escorted the women away 
to safety and while so doing he heard the deceased cry out 
"Niiaechoniifa kisu". But under Qross-e:£?.n;in*. Sion, P.¥.4 gave a 
different version as to -/hat he heard. He-st'.ted that the 
deceased cried out: "Kimbia nisiepigwa- brsdtsii", it is doubtful
if P.W.4 heard the deceased cry out.

We have furt'-.ar considar-ad the a<±'is3ion made by the 
appellant wlien. h_- w:.s arrested by the police. In order to rr.aice- 
uee-of f  .is adniision, -.re have to be satisfied ti**.t tha 
admission, -/hich, in fact amounts to a confession, w_s made to 
a police officer of or above the rank of Corporal in accord.-.nce 
with the provisions of section 27 of the Evidence Act, 1967* 
read togethar with the definition of 'policeman' contained 
in section 3 of 'the Act, We can find no evidence to
deter r.ine the ra_’c of the police officer in the presence of
i . - ■ ■ ' ■ . V- • ■ ■:
[whom the appellant made his .confession. In- any case', the 
appellant retracted his confession, and w© do not think that 
-his concession, oven if admissible, can be oed to lend 
credence to the testimony of P,W,1 and F.~'f,2, since it also 
• needs corroborative or supportive evidar.ee, T.ius the doubtfvl 
evidence of P.W.l and P,W,2 stands alone without supporting 
credible evide .co. In our view, it woulc^bV v.nsafa to base 
a conviction of c.-.e appel iai.t upon such ev_der.ee. It follows
'.■fchsrefore tnat r/u are bound to allow the appeal. But before

. •- -f- ___  . *%we do so, tifere i3 one natter which requires to be mentioned.



According to tbs evidence of \P«TJ«1, P,;.r,2 and P.¥.4, 
there w..o siw'thor person by the lz._":3 of Makorere, a, t-3aci
by profusc:'.oa, who ws.s • involved in attempting to rape the two ' ^

- •* ' ?* wo.ian an c. filially in killing tit a dacoaosd. On tho evidence /< 
he would appoar to have adr-iinistared the jfatal blow by cutting 
the deceased /ith a paage on., tie .̂ack, Ti»e ::roca.ad-.ng3 show 
that this -;erocn was initially and. jointly charged with the 
appellant but subsequently, on the 2 7th J.uly, 13^4, a nolle 
prosequi ~.n.o entered in his favour and ha-^as released as a 
consequence.

Although we io not question,the absolute right of the 
Director of ‘Vublic ?roooc..tions to ,control .iroo© cut ions by 
way of nolle prosequi, the :ri:aary function-of this Court 
to uphold and promote the Rule of law and maintain high 
standards of-the administration of justice in this country, 
re--ires us to e;:pres3 -our opinion on the matter* The manner 
in which prosecution was torraixiated in favcirr of the teacher 
Magve Kahorere, and continued agi.±r.st the por.sant, who is 
the appellant in this case, tendfi to cloud the ad.:.i»i,stra.tion oft 
gfisgice in uncertainty and suspicion* It is a cardinal principle 
of the adiainistr.-tion of Justice ;:.at justice must not only be 
done, but :nust be seen to be ione» It is our considered opinion 
'that the action t-'.cen on behalf of . the DP? is prejudicial to this 
Cc-rdir̂ al principle.

We now return to the decision we have to -'.he in this ca,se« 
For reasons that ~.r& have already stated, we now allow the appeal, 
quash the conviction, set aside the sentence and direct th .t the.; 
appell~-nt_be_ rale-, ed froa jsr.il forthwith unless detained thererVn' 
for other 1 awful ca.-.se.
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